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STUDYING QUALIFICATIONS of new teachers, are" Mrs. Cath-
erine Carney and Edward W. Kalita, foreground, at Monday's meet-
ing of the Board of Education. Nine teachers were hired either as
additions to' the staff o r » replacements for teachers who will be
leaving the system,

Indicate School Board
Seek Large Budget Increase

Indication that "the' Board of Ed-
ucation will 'be' seeking another
huge increase in its budget' this
year came Monday when Chair-
man Frank "If. Reinhold told the
.'Board:, he has "some reservations
about* getting the 'budget by the
Town Council,.".
> Mr. ReinhoJd made Ms remarks
after cautioning 'the Board, that
when work: is commenced ea the
budget this month, "every "mem-
ber" must comb every dollar-,, and
when, we mate a final decision'we
alt must be prepared to support,
it all the way."

He said he has a - ""rough idea"
of 'what the budget is .going to be
ttnd then, added his remark about
having reservations about secur-
ing approval 'from the1 Town Coun-
cil —' a group which .hasn't .been
too kindly' ''disposed toward 'the
School- Board' ow«r. 'the past two
years.

A new salary scale approved, by
the Board and the teachers 'will
boost; next years budget by more
than 166,000. Approval has 'been
given for the hiring of eight new
teachers .and 'this 'will, add some
145,000 to ' $50,000 more to' the
budget. To this $110,000 to $115,-
000 will be added salary' increas-
es and/or 'benefits for other de-
partment employees as 'well 'as in-
creases .in" any other categories
within the budget.

A three-member sub-committee
to work with Superintendent of
Schools. Richard C. Briggs 'in
preparation of 'the 'budget was
named by Chairman Reinhold. Its.
members are Edward W. Kalita,
Armand Madeux and Mrs,. Cath-
erine Ca.rn.ey- Mr. Reinhold will

serve ex-off:i.e:i.o.
The budget must be submitted,

to 'the Town, 'Council, 'by June 1.
.After preliminary work is gotten
underway, 'the liaison sub-commit-
tee appointed by the Concil to
work 'with, the School Board will
be contacted, .and. invited -to sit; In.

A proposal received* from, 'the
Waterbury Savings .'Bank for .an
exchange of property -at South.
School was" turned over to' 'the
buildings committee for further
investigation. "The bank' 'proposed

(Continued on Page 2)

Cancer Drive's
House' Campaign

Monday
A house-to-house campaign for

the benefit, of the 1965 Watertown-
Oakville 'Cancer Drive will be
conducted, during the" 'week of
April 19, Mrs. .Roger Rose, Jr .
•and Mrs. Richard Pearson, co-
chairmen, of the Neighborhood
Crusade .announced, 'this. 'week.

Arrangements for the drive have
been, completed and areas not cov-
ered by adult volunteers have been,
assigned to members of 'the Hy-
Muckers, Watertown High .School
Sorority.

A dance for 'the benefit of 'the
'drive 'will climax this year's cru-
sade. Tickets for 'the dance sched-
uled to be held Saturday evening,.
May 1, are now available .and, may
be obtained, from John Candee or
Mrs. Charles' Hungerford, Jr.,
chairman.

Watertowa Concert Assn's
Rial Presentation Monday
" "The Watertown 'Concert Associ-

ation 'will end the current season,
Monday evening, April '19, with 'the
presentation, of 'the Yale Russian
Chorus. Hie concert will be held
in, 'the Taft School Bingham Audi-
torium, with curtain, time sched-
uled at 8:3G p.m. •

A Russian, folklore lecture' given,
by a Yale School of Music student
to the Russian Language 'Club at
the 'University was the' beginning
of 'the unique chorus. Advised that
they would reap .greater rewards
by performing 'the Russian songs
-themselves rat ter than, merely
listening to' recordings, the Yale
Russian 'Chorus, was; bom,. From,
this beginning, it has grown in the
'past few years into one of Amer-
ica's foremost, choral, groups and
a 'powerful instrument of cultural
exchange.

The 'Chorus made' its first trip
• to Russia as a. group of tourists.
After a few informal sesslo&S' in,
various; .parks and on street cor-

ners, the Chorus soon, found avast
audience hungry for information
as 'well w people eager to com-
municate Ideas.

Since 'then, the Chorus has; 're-
turned to Russia several times
'and, has performed in Europe. In
I960 it was selected' by the Sovi-
ets for the 'first broadcast in, Mos-
cow in. the' first exchange, of radio
programs between the 'two coun-
tries.

'The same day 'the 'Chorus, en-
tered Berlin, Peter Fechter,
.young East German, was shot and
left to 'die on, the Communist side
of ..the Berlin Wall.. After - singing'
Its" formal concert:,, the Chorus
was able to express- the sympathy
of the .American, 'people' 'with, the
people of West. 'Berlin by singing a,
.Requiem at. a. church for the young
German. 'The1 show of sympathy
was overwhelming and, .the Chorus
was 'urged, to sing again 'this time

(Continued on Page 4)

Bond Issue Bearing Fruit;
Instrument Firm To Expand
"An Evening Of Enchantment
Miss Wtn. Pageant Theme

'"'An, Evening of Enchantment"
will be 'the theme as finalists in,
•the Miss Watertown Scholarship
Pageant compete for ^the 1965
crown on Saturday evening,, April
24, at 'the Watertown High School.
'The local pageant is being spon-
sored by the Watertown Junior
Chamber of Commerce.

Finalists 'will be judged, on beau-
ty, figure, grace;,, poise, person-
ality, intelligence and talent. They
'will appear in three forms of
competition, evening .gown.,, swim
suit and talent.

Competing for the title will be:
Barbara,' Bartusld, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bartuski, 25
Wagon 'Wheel Court; Linda Dahlin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,,., Gun-
nard T, Dahlin,, "56' Prospect St.;
Carol Jurgielewicz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs;. Anthony Jurgiele-
wicz, 15 Jenks St.; Mary Ann Kra-
cunas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,.
John Kracunas, French St.; Sandra,
Lane,,- daughter of • Mr. and Mrs.
Herman 'Lane, 111 Hillcrest Ave.;
and Beverly Winterhalder, daugh-
ter of; Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Winter-
halder,' 38" Maple Avenue.

Ken Gaughran, who originated

'the local, pageant in 1963, will
again be featured as; master of
ceremonies. He has been, associ-
ated 'with preliminary Miss. Amer-
ica Pageants since 1959', serving
both on, state and local levels. In,
1959 he founded, the Miss .America
radio feature' series heard on. sta-
tions across the nation and broad-
cast directly from Atlantic City
during the national finals 'in Sep-
tember He is director of Ken,
Gaughran, Productions and is .as-
sociated with station WVOX —
Herald, Tribune Radio in New tto-
cbeile, New York.

Mrs. James ,'E. Thurmond, Miss
Tennessee 1948 and a resident of,
Fairfield, will serve as a -judge
at 'the local pageant. She is also
serving on the Advisory Council
of the Miss America Pageant for
1965 and is Interviewing college
girls and high school graduates in.
the hope 'that a New England .girl,
will be among 'the finalists, com-
peting for the Miss America 1966
title. Also-serving as .judges next.
Saturday evening will be Miss Val-
erie Dale Stetson, Miss Connecti-

(Continued on Page 11)

Three Hour Watch Service
Tomorrow At Christ Church
"The traditional three-hour Watch

Service .will be held tomorrow,
Good Friday, from, noon to 3 p.m..
at Christ Episcopal Church, The
Green, 'with, clergy' from. local
churches participating.

The three hours commemorate
•the last hours of Our Lord's suf-
fering upon 'The 'Cross. The serv-
ice will be' divided into seven pe-
riods, following the theme of the
'Seven Last"Words."

Participating clergy are: 'the
Rev. * George E. Giichrist, pastor'
of the.First Congregational 'Church;
the 'Rev. Edward L. Eastman, pas-
tor of 'the Methodist Church; the
Rev. Douglas T. Cooke, pastor' of
All Saints, Episcopal 'Church, Oak-
vile; the Rev. Douglas Harwood,
pastor of the Union Congregational
Church, Oakville; the Rev. Wil-
liam Jennings, pastor' of 'the 'Trin-
ity Lutheran Chapel; and the Rev.
Jackson Foley, pastor of 'Christ
Episcopal Church.,

Young 'GOP To
Hear Thomaston
Town Chairman

Pat Piscopo, chairman of the Re-
publican . Town ' Committee of
Thomaston, will be the guest
speaker at a meeting of • the Wa-
•tertown-OakvIIIe Young Republican,
Club Tuesday evening, April 20, at
8 o'clock, in the: Watertown. Li-
brary.

'Topic tor the evening is entitled
"Door • To Door Campaigning, .An.
Ingredient For Success."

A member of the faculty at Swift
Junior High School for 'the past, 13
years, Mr. Piseopo has served, as
chairman of the town, committee

(Continued on Page '12)

GOING, GOING almmt, gone was the old St. John's Church at the
corner of Main St., and Woodruff Ave. when this picture was 'taken
Tuesday morning. The structure, built in 1877-78, had served the
parish •until 1999' when the. ..present church on Main St.. was dedi-
cated. Demolition Is part, of a program which eventually wi l l see
the construction of a new rectory and convent.

Electro Mec
Starts Addition
To Double Siie

' Water-town's $1,980,000 bond 'is-
sue, approved by the voters only
last Saturday, began, to bear fruit
this, week when the Electro Mec
.Instrument Corp. 'Commercial
St., broke .ground for.an. addition
which reportedly 'will double' 'the'
size of the plant.

The' firm,, located, in the Straits
Tpke. industrial area, is one of
'those which has 'been plagued by
a shortage of water .and. has; been:
In. dire need, of the utilities which
'will be provided 'under one phase
of the 'bond issue. About GO' per-
sons,, most of them local .rest-'
dents,, are employed by 'the com-
pany. 'The work force is expected
to be expanded when the addition
is 'Complete.

Town. Manager' James L. Sulli-
van said this week that with any
kind of luck., the Straits Tpke.
sewer and, water project can, be
completed by the fall. Plans for
the project: have 'been completed
for some time so there 'will, be
no delay in waiting for engineer-
ing studies.

The' Manager said that the bonds
authorized so overwhelmingly last
Saturday must be sold when 'the
four ordinances concerning the.
storm sewer, street re-construc-
tion, Echo .Lake Rd. 'Connector and
.Turnpike projects become effec-
tive in 30' days, or on. May 10.
He stated, that he expects the
Turnpike project could be1 ready
to' go out for bids about the mid-
dle of May.

.Local, officials were' highly elat-
ed over the results of the referen-
dum,, perhaps more so because of
the defeat to the Town Council-
backed consolidation plan last falL
Support ranged, 'from nearly three
to one for the Echo Lake Rd. con-
nector to almost five to one in:

(Continued on Page 10')

Mrs. John Noyes
Elected Head Off
Library Friends

Mrs. John Noyes 'was, .elected.'
president of the Friends, of the
Watertown library at the 'recent
'annual meeting- Mrs. Noyes guo"
ceeds Mrs,. 'Charles Allen. '

Mrs. William. G. Merriman 'was
elected .first vice-president .and'
.Mrs. Arthur Greenblatt, second
vice-president. Elected to' serve'
as secretary-treasurer was "Mrs.
James Gary.

Board appointments were also
announced at the' meeting and' these
include Mrs. P. Ducillo, hospital-
ity ; Mrs. Joseph Cunningham, vol-
unteers; .Mrs. William. 'Ryder,,
membership Mrs. William Pow-
ers, record room; Mrs. Boger
Gilbert, 'exhibits; and. Mrs. Green-
blatt, Friends Gallery. .Mrs. Win-
throp Spencer was appointed rep-
resentative from 'the Board, of
Trustees, and Mrs. Edward Wasfe-
burn .and Mrs;. David Andrews,
members at. large.

A total, of 1,842 hours of service
•were contributed by the volun-
teers during; the past year. Rec-
ord circulation 'was. .listed at 2,-
.856.

'Mr. 'ana Mrs. Robert' Belfit,
Mrs.. Martin. Lynn, .and Mrs. Rich-
ard Lovelace' 'were awarded pins
for 100 hours of volunteer' serv-
ice... Receiving: special commen-
dations for service were Mrs.
Hobart Montague, 543, hours,; Mrs.
William. Powers, 512: hours; Mrs.
Edwin Reade and Mrs. Jackson
Foley, 300 'hours; and Mrs;. Joel
Black, Mrs. Edwin Douglas, Mrs.
Nicholas Preston and Mrs. Fred-
erick, Miller, 200 hours of vol*
unteer service.

Mrs, Sabra Johnson,, Taft, School,
'was guest speaker.
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to turn over to the toynuland atj,
4he corner of Main and'Dev^ S*s,
«nd to take over the *JBtoj|rpund
-area opposite the schftmT-xot £ pos-
sible commercial der "

rThe proposal drew
«bte comment from
with Chairman Reinhold express-

.^iog the opinion that the land the
l>ank now is located on "is worth-
ies*." . - . . . .

Joseph Cianciflte, raatbematics!
teacher at Swift Junior High, will
transfer -to teach mathematics af
- " • " * " fcH in the fall,

d

school;
home •Egpomeg

•Mr. Oargano-also
track coach and assistant football
coach at the high School.

Dr. Briggs said that vacancies
at the high school for ajorls'

ohwical -edju£ati*|f itmtofT * «
chemistry .teacher and an English.f
tea«h«r

C)|KS fox many
iH be com-

Vacancies at Swift are for a de*
.velopmental reading"' teacher and
jna&emStics tes
fourth grade ,y»
and first

"A recommendation \ by J
employed for the
was tabled,unta the,
when there appeared
ment m-favor, and against, "such"
a move. Dr. Brjggs. said that seme
40 per cent oi the salary for a
social worker wduld- be
bursed to the town, but estimated
-the town's expense would be about
*8,000.

Toe matter is one which, has.been
proposed several times iri the
past and always has been turned

1 Pints of :lc*
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Cones - Oishes
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CoJuv-dL
/S#r«i#s Turnpike ̂

WATERTOWN

down by the Board.
It was voted to close the junior

and-'senior high schools at 1 p.m.
on Jym^M, 15 and 16, and at noon

5 £ 4 ^ and 21 while final
exams are in progress. EJemen-
tary schools will not dqge aarra
The> superintendent also vgp& gnapj
authority tto> close schools fjtor tiyef

t h ' 180th hpl d y isummer ,on the' 180th schpal dayi
mm Mmt 4»te to be set. *

was grasfod $D
within the budget'

from the purchase of band instru-
ments Ho a fund for &e puMhase
of Jand uniforms. SomeO^50 of

he uniforms' by baiyll mem-

A resolution approving and

of renovaSais tb-'the Etsiri-

wasjlene^o that
n. tie made (or -*tjite
n o g this ^f^nff 9£QF'

•4fr>-Reinhold' reported -for the
Personnel Relations .Committee on
negotiations with the departmspt
employees union. He^aM the cop

4»ad

p
to

two nest year and
ing 3"""* 31ie cost .is

•Con per year. It was voted
ate Ernest Mathon as a

- and pay him a $300
tial and to give workers

. . across the board increase
in wages.

Several other points proposed
were-jfejected, Mr. Reinhold said
'He added that the union has agreed
to extend -the present contract, due
to expire this month, to Novem-
ber so that the school and town
employees unions will be bargain-
ing at,the same time.

The .Chairman also said that
while teachers have agreed to a

' contract, they have failed
to agt&as yet, on a board proposal
..that Mgotiations not be reopened

Tatjlfed was action on a proposal"
.that - £Bue. Cross and CMS be, paid'
-for j^cical. and secretarial help
in tiie School departraeftt. The
p l d by Dr
.after it was learned that
town employees receive this bene-
•fft .Tbe question then was raised
as to how many town employees
.are involved, with estimates rang-
ing from two to' "several." 'If ap-
proi^d, 12 - school department
workers would -be affected.

A3sa Jabled was a recommenda-
tion by Dr. ,Br*ggs .that the'salary
differential for John Hayes,. direc-
tor Qf... guidance be raised, from.

J500 to $750 per year. The mat-
ter was turned over to the Per-
sonnel Relations Committee, for
further study.

Mr Kalita said he has received
complaints about cars passing
stapling *#bool tftuses. He said
that .he has .bean -told .complaints
are i being made fto the police, but
nothing &s bating done. "The po-
lice ate complaining over the
number of -complaints made to
them,"<be said.

Dr. Briggs was instructed tp
keep a close watch on the situa-
ion and take 1he matter np wit^
he IJlDlJae ̂ Commission If the mat-

was the resignation of
a Piladnski, first

at Baldwin School,
10. Robert Rich,
as freshman bas-

_ . , „ _ , r— so as to be able to
<Jevoie,snore time to his duties as
•dismbutive education instructor.'

Miss
grade
>f|ective
nond
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Calendar
To have items: included in the

Community .. Calendar, call the
Chamber of Cotnmerce office,
374-4135.

Thursday, April 15
Watertown-OakvilJe Democratic

Women's Club Easter flower
sale, through Saturday, April- IT,
Watertown Music Mart, Main St.

Monday, April 19
Watertown Concert.' Association,

Yale Russian Chorus, 8:30' p.m.,
Taft School's Bingham Auditori-

Saturday, April M
Miss Watertown Pageant, 8

pan., Watertown High School.
Monday, April 26

.Annual dessert: and. can! party
sponsored by the Christ Church
Belles 8 pin., Christ: Episcopal
Church Hall. The Green.

Thursday, April 2B •
Watertown League fit Women

Voters, annual' 'luncheon, meeting,
12' noon. Congregational Church.

Nature Center
To Sponsor -,
Herb Luncheon

Mrs, Adelma Grenier Simmons,
an authority on herb culture, will
be the guest, speaker at a "Herb
Luncheon" sponsored by the Wood-
bury Flanders Nature 'Center on
Tuesday, April .20, at 12:30' p.m.,
at St. Paul's parish house in Wood-
•my.

Mrs.. Simmons owns and operates
p fifiy-aere farm:.in North Cbven-1 ry known as the Caprilands Herb
•".ami., where she grows 'more than
DO varieties of herbs. A noted

', ecturer on the subject, she' is the
\ luthor of the book "Herb Garden-
;; ng in. Five Seasons."

Reservations n a y be made by
falling 'Mrs:. William. Chandler,
East ''Hill Road, Woodbury." Reser-
vations must be made by April
IT.

Mrs. Charles Blood Winner
Of Oak's Sewing Contest

i'TOWM TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), APR. IS, WS& — PlMUE'9-'

Mrs. "Charles Blood will repre-
sent the Westbury Woman's Club
in the state fashion sewing contest
at the .annual convention of the
Connecticut. State Federation of
Women's Club, .Inc. to be held May
6, in. Hartford. - - . '

Mrs. Blood's costume, 'which
was; judged the' most appropriate1

all occasion, costume for the club-
woman, was a navy blue sheath
with 'a lined jacket topped. by a.
red- chinchilla, wool, cape..-
—A. set of 'lifetime dinnerware
from the Watertown Manufactur-
ing and a gift certificate from a
Waterbury store was presented to
Mrs. Blood. Second prize' winner,
Mrs. James. Eckford, received a
quilted sewing box.

Judges for the contest were
Miss Carol. . Neiman, home eco-
nomics instructor at Swift Junior
'High .School, Mrs. Ward.' Prager,
dressmaker, .and Mrs. Tina Da-
vidson., owner of Davidson's
Dress Shop,

Winners of the Fine Arts Show
at which, club members displayed;
various types of handiwork, were
announced at 'the April meeting.
Judged winners-in the' various, cat-
.egories were: Mrs. Edward Wash-
burn, oil painting and charcoal.;
Mrs. Louis Hirbour, water color;
Mrs. John Koris, ceramic contain-
er; Mrs. Leonard Lodmood, Jr.,
ceramic figurine;' .Mrs.. Eckford,
embroidery and knitting:; and Mrs.
.Blood, three dimensional. Miss
Muriel Gushue, art, instructor at
Watertown, High School, served as
judge-

Donald McKellar. IV, a fresh-
man at the University of Massa-
chusetts, has 'been named to' the
Dean's 'List for' the first semes-
ter. He is 'the son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Donald, McKellar,,, litehfield Road,

• Factory Forms
Phone 274-2066

ays

Be Sure To Come In
And See Our New
MISTY HARBOR

RAINCOATS •
• Water-Repellent
• . Stain-Tested
• Fully Lined'

"The Newest'- Word to Fabric

wOfTlilKJS & GoiltCJIS
Dr., and Mrs. James F. Martin,

Litehfield Road, and their chil-
dren, Renee, Jay, Pete and Su-
zanne, left Wednesday for a week's
vacation, at West Palm Beach,
Florida. They will return April 21,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ashworth,
Woodbury Road, will have with
them, for 'the Easter holiday their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Nichols, Jr., and
their .sons, Terry and, Dickie, Need-
ham., Mass. -

and a graduate of Watertown High.
School.

man of the-Board of Tax Review;.;
Angelo Antic©,, secretary of the
Board; and Herbert Lukowski, .as-
sessor.

Miss Terri Jean
daughter of Leonard, .
Nbrthfield Road, will return Su>W*
day to her studies at the1 Univer-
sity of 'Connecticut, .Starrs,, jfolr-
towing: spring vacation in Florida.

'Mrs;.. LiUiam F . MeQeery, as-
sistant supervisor of welfare, has
enrolled in a new non-credit pro-
gram in public welfare adminis-
tration sponsored, by the Univer-
sity of 'Connecticut Institute «f
Public Service1 in, cooperation with
the Connecticut Association of Lo- „ . . _
cat Public Welfare Administra- 'She is a member of the
tors. The 'new" .course' began, April 1 class'
6 and will end May 25. 1

A total ' of 48 public officials
from 16 towns and cities in the,
county are enrolled in an, eight I
week .course - on municipal prop- •
erty tax administration which will
end. May 27. Attending from Wa-,
tertown are Joseph Berger, chair- \

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

RUMMAGE SALE
CHURCH BASEMENT .

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
50' De Forest Street

SATURDAY, APRIL 24
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Sponsored By
DORCAS SOCIETY

O P E N
~l I I I* ' ' f JF ,f

dovid^ons
. ., WKES'S 'SHOP.. ."

THdMAATON •— 283-5707
WATEHTOWN . — 274-fMt
LITCHTtELD — .JO' 7-8664

V
OP EM

filortgage t Honey

is available . . .
• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME
• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE
• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

flowers
a ̂

criosAing's

wfowtS'

Many Beautiful And
Unusual Gift Ideas

"The Red Barn"

uiosking's yj,iftSnoppe
M Porter Street — 2744889 — Warertowa

Include Our
Broad

financing
Experience ki Your Hone Plans For

How Or The Future.
for Complete information on

LOW COST

OPEN END CONVENTrONAL MORTGAGES

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

"The 'Bank on Main Street"

omaston
SAVINGS BANK

565 Mcriii St.
W A T E R T O W N

Member

Federal Home Loan Bank System,
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. -
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GARDENERS CORNER
By BiH Hosking

:TH£ QUEEN OF THE GARDEN
'. There probably has been no
Want or Bower since the dawn of
pcience that has received as much
attention as the rose. After a cen-
tury or two of plant breeding,
there are thousands of varied
forms of roses. Indeed, there are
flow so many forms that it be-
comes difficult to make a selec-
tion as to the best varieties to
plant in the garden. Those making
a hobby or business of growing
roses have, I am sure, their fav-
orites for one reason or another,
but the individual with no rose
bushes or at best only a few, have
e wide range to choose from. I
fiave noticed that many customers
tend to think that the older vari-
eties are not as good as the new-
er ones. This is not necessarily
true and in fact, some of the older
(tries .are -superior to' newer van-
fities as; proved by the fact that
they have remained, popular after
fnany new varieties 'have 'been, for-
•fcptfem."1 " - • » •
• There are several rose' classes
that are very popular today and
every yard has the right setting
; or at 'feast' one of these' classes,
Favorites, are the 'Hybrid Teas,
noribundas. Large Flowered
Climbers and Miniature "Roses.

Little need "be .said about the Hy-
imd. Tea' Rose., 'This is. the rose

that we; normally think' of, large,.
. we'll shaped, 'blossoms, many of
which are fragrant and -ideal for
picking. - 'They -are now available
.in. nearly ail "desirable color's ex-
cept a '.good blue and are ever-
blooming. A, lew highly rated* va-
rieties that I -would recommend
are: Red — 'Crimson: Glory and
Mirandy; Pink — Picture'-, Yellow
— Eclipse and Lowell. ' Thomas;
White — Rex .Anderson; Blends —
.Peace. . and Helen Traubel. 'Hie
Floribunda class was formed by
crossing' Hybrid Teas. .and.. Polyan-
fha roses. These' have 'become :in-
ereasingly 'popular1 in recent years
and are very fbriferous - and are i
somewhat more hardy than the Hy-
brid Teas. They are excellent for
bedding or as a hedge rose
Whereas most are not' suited for
lacking as 'the flowers- are in dus-
ters, they are unrivaled ..for con-
tinuous color in the garden. The.'
American Rose' Society rates the
following very highly:. Bed Pinoc-
•fflfrii©, Betty' Prior, Goldilocks,
White Bouquet and Fashion. Gran-
dtftora rases, are' exceptionally
vigorous .and combine the virtues
of their parents, 'the Hybrid 'Teas

d Floribundas. Clusters of flow-
.are large • and well formed

fl the bush '.growing' somewhat
taller 'ban. either parent. Two out-
standing • representatives are the
red Carrousel and pink 'Queen
Elizabeth.

Trim: back all 'the above class-
es of rases -to. about 12 inches
now, removing all dead canes.
Fertilize plants with a rose fer-

tilizer at the rate of one capful
per plant of 6-10-4.

Climbing roses remain very
popular due to the fact that there
are many new everbiooming vari-
eties. Pruning on this class should
be confined to the removal of dead
wood and any canes growing out of
bounds. Recommended varieties
are: red — Blaze, Climbing Crim-
son Glory; pink — New Dawn or
Coral Dawn; yellow — Golden
Showers; white — White Dawn; and
blends — Climbing Peace.

The so-called Miniature Rose is
a beautiful plant for the rock gar-
den, as an edging plant or as a
ported plant on.the patio. Height
is usually 6 to 12 inches, very
free flowering and quite hardy.
They may also be grown indoors.
Two delightful varieties are: Red
Imp and Pink Baby Betsy McCall.

Two other minor classifications
.are the Tree Rose and the Poly-
antha. The 'Tree .Rose catties . to
all popular varieties of the Hybrid
Teas ami. is' excellent as an ac-
cent: plant 'in the 'rose garden or
perennial - 'border.•• The one' major"
drawback .is feat tney require
more winter protection than other
'Classes.. This - usually means
burying plants in. the fall and re-
planting .in"the spring. Polyanthas

tremely heavy blooming

Water Pumps, Water Softener*
295 Nortfrf ield Rd. Tel:274-tt53

Watertown, Conn. -

EIOS
FROM YOUR

By Mrs. Dee
Here are a few tricks, women

might practice to enhance eye
"beauty .and. appeal: If you have
deep-set eyes., try using 'white
make-up on the 'eyelid above
your eye shadow, following
with, darker base applied on. the
area ..immediately 'below, the
brow... Blend carefully, of
'course. . • -

If you feel your eyes .are to©
close-set, . apply white make-up
between' your nose and your
eye's inner corner. Carefully
blend, some of 'the' 'white.' make-
up a very .short distance along
'the upper eyelid, then apply
'eye shadow, eyeliner and mas-
cara a fraction, of an inch from
the inner corner of your upper
eyelid.

'Doing' the right thing' for
your hair, however, is. no prob-
lem, at 'all.—merely make your
appointment at Dee's Beauty
Salon, 678 -Main Street, Water-
town. All attentions to your
hair are expertly and, beauti-"
fully handled at Dee's 'Beauty
Salon... Phone 274-2895.
This, .. Week's Helpful Hint:
When ironing,, sprinkle clothes
'with warm, water. It dampens
faster "and more evenly than
cold, water. : . .,

plant, grows to about 18 inches
and quite hardy. They are ideal
for color in the flower garden or
to the front of mixed plantings,
Over the years one of the. most
popular polyanthas with us has
been the salmon- colored Margo
Koster.

The culture of roses may be
somewhat more complicated than
that of other flowers but the end
results more than justify the
slight additional case.

WART&
I overlooked a most Important

cure two weeks ago in the article
"Old Wives Tales". To the read-
er who wanted A sure cure for
warts, the following is submitted:
"A pea wrapped in paper after
robbing on a wart was buried in a
garden. When the pea decayed the
wart was gone." (Garden Facts
and Fancies).

Any questions on gardening may
be sent to trie writer c/o James
S. Hosking Nursery, 96 Porter St.,
Watertown or call 274-8889.

Wotvrrowa
(Continued from Page 1)

at, 'the memorial railed' for' Fech-
ter 'by the side of the Wall 'where
he' had- Wed. to escape.

Mrs, John S. (Ferguson,, presi-
dent'of 'the Watertown Concert, Aa>
sociatioo, will announce' 'the 1965-
66 concert schedule at Monday eve-
ning's performance. . Officers of
the association expressed, the hope

that those who have
gear's series will
rl

«1

this

t "for the final. concert
nay 'be obtained at. the 'door.

Rang* & A M I OM
BARWAULTS

Mi' MA1«
TM.

, OAKV1LLE
•* 274-1220

SALE
of

SPRING WOOLENS

I.VO TO 3*70 yd.
fteq. $3.25 to $5.98 yd.

VILLAGE FABRICS
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GIVE YOUR BEST GIRL
A DOUBLE ORCHID

EASTER

They're FREE at ' ' -, "

TURNPIKE TEXACO
274-5077

WTIH ANT PURCHASE of $100
' ON

APRIL 16-17 & 18
Is '"Son*

Zing into spring!
in a new Chevrolet

*65 CherrdUl ImpcAa Sport Coupe

'65 Chett&le. MaZite i-Doar Station IFflfraT

*§S Chevy U Maw Sport Coup*

if you've trnn sitting tight waiting
your kind of car, with just your kind of power,
at just your kind of price-wait no longer!
Cbmekt It's a bigger, more
beautiful car this. year. Which
is why that handsome silhou-
ettecouldbemistakenforcars
costing a thousand—even two
thousand—dollars more.

Chwff M. No ear1 so trim 'has. a
right to be so thrifty. But
thrifty; it i s , with monejr-
savers like brakes 'that adjust
themselves and a long-lived
exhaust system.

'This OTC'S got- Irely d m i . Ask: any '65 Constr'
looks, spmtod-power; a aoftar owner how it feels to drive ft
,_^_ __,i —^_,_«. caar wi,th rach^ easy •sleerinf,

tenacious traction, and respoa-
^im^pomr£iidlj

ride—and
atop a

ren maneuverable
wonder it's

'today's fkirarite mfd«ai» car. ready to do' lota of likening,
111 TIME TO Tl l lE
AT nm c o m e niEis

Chevrolet, CheveIle,Contair, Chevy E or Corvett9

WESn SALES AND SBtVKE. MC
WAIWOWN. CONN.
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Of* TftE HY-MUCK&fltS a « awnrt-
itig the Watertown-Oakville 1965 Cancer Fond

by prtpSirtrtfl''kits and will canvas
during ffie . rrtftee-to-house campaign scheduled'

'to fafegM" Monday. Pictured in me ffrli* row; left
to rtflht, an? Sharon HttnVr*, 8haun» Murphy and
Elsie Butkus. Reaj, left;* to right, Claudia Zap-
pone, Lynn Daly and Linda Word en.

Waffitown High Notes
f y Sue King

, Only one more week: of school
before vacation .and. 'the end of
the marking . 'period. Teachers
would' like all students to hand"

" in all back work and make up all
incomplete marks, This way we
can start school again with a
""clean slate." "

The .Art Class Worked hard in,
drawings for 'the1 Easier Holidays.

" There was both the" religious and
commercial side of Easter and:
'both," were represented. Through-
out 'the year' the classes have
done much to' make the halls
more pleasant and make posters
for various school functions.

Arrangements for' 'the Occupa-
tion Fair, whicft-was held. Wednes-
day evening, were 'under the di-
rection of- Sandy"; Jacquin, Carol
Coburn, Jackie Dunn, Ancle Maz-
%vaitis, Bob Perkins and Mar-
garet Plvirottk" The purpose of
the fair was to' meet, .the growing
need, for more information about
vocational 'training courses. The
evening proved to be1 an' enjoy-
able one for all who .attended.

"A field 'trip" to'MM1 was made
by students interested in science
on' April 10. The group inspected,
the latest computer and the
world's most': 'powerful magnet.
Many other demonstrations in
various fields, were also seen, by
the group. To end a long day, din-
ner was enjoyed, by1"-all at the
European Cafe. Responsible for
arranging this: trip- 'were" Robert
Perkins, Paul Fenn, Ronald Bald-
win, and science • .teachers, Vin-
cent Paliotti and - James Bilancia.

Once again the "Hy-Muckers"
of Watertown High School have'be-'
.gun another community project;
They plan to address, envelopes
and collect far the' Cancer Drive
this year. They have - also been
asked to' 'help organize .the danc-
es to be held at the Youth 'Center.

Naturally if •can't 'be "all woi*"
with.. no play," so a banquet is
planned:* for June. No final plans
nave been,- set.
1 The students of Watertown High
wish, you- a'B:: a very Happy Eas-
ter'!

Rainbow Girh To
PTOSCIIT

J KGSUtTS
1 Results in, 'the Tuesday evening
session" of 'the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club were: North and
South: Mrs. Irving" Boolittle and
Mrs. Russell Chase, '94:%; Mrs.
Donald Atwood, and H. C. Ash-
worth," 92;'atid'Mrs. Richard Hunt,
91; and Mr. 'Bfld Mrs. John Far-
dodges'. SG%, East, .and West: Mr.
and Mrs. John Candee, 100; Mitch-
ell, .F&nrer and M'rs. Gerald Bev-
erly, m%-: Miss .Edith, Campbell
..and Mrs. Milton Bristol, 9H&; and,
Mr: and-Mrs*. George'H. Morgan,
91.

Federal 'Lodge' of Masons will
be 'host to the Naugatuck Rainbow
Girls Monday. April. 19, at 1:3(1
p.m.,,,, at the Masonic Temple, 175
Main. St.. The Rainbow Girls will
present the Initiatory 'Degree1.

.A business meeting will follow
the degree presentation. All area
Master Masons are invited, to at-
tend.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.). APR- IS. IMS '—

Otto Bertschi To
Speck On Meaning
Of Reformation

Ideas 'that reform 'people's lives
will 'be' explored, at a one-hour pub-
lic lecture in Waterbury Sunday.
April 18;, toy Otto Bertschi. a
member of 'The Christian Science
Board of Lectureship.

He will speak under sponsorship
of First: Church of Christ. Scien-
tist. The lecture is titled "The
Meaning of Reformation" and will
be given at 3:30 p.m. in 'the
Church Edifice, Holmes" 4 Mitch-
ell Avenues, Waterbury.

Mr. Bertschi is from: Zurich,
Switzerland, and was, formerly as-
.sociated^with the Bureau of .Stand-
ards; of" 'the .Society of- Swiss Ma-
chine" Manufacturers. He left, this
position: several years ago to de-
vote his1 full time to Christian-Sci-
ence practice. He is . also an au-
-thorixeu1' teacher of 'the religion..

Oakville, has: .been issued a per-
mit to demolish a three room'
house..

1155 Main-'St.,. Watertmnr -
Watertown Plaza

Lenten fasting
" Ends This Weekend.

... vStockUpQft. - "-
FRIENDLY 'ICE OtfiAM

tin The Convenient
Half1 "Galon.

To Choete From,

raster
GM)XiNAS ROSES

uberous Begonias Browaffias
Conagm Cut Flowers

Garden Supplies
WOODLAND GARDENS
r Top of Sherman Hill — U.S. 6 A, Wood bury 263-2285

O P E. N 7 D A Y S A W E E. IK.

ANSVWBMWG SBRVPCi
MIM^OO^APHING

Tel. 274-&0S

ITS MOWER
TUNE-
TIME

i

" WATERTOWM
COiOPERATTVi

ASSCClATrON, MC,
27 Depot Street, Watertown

2 7 4 - 2 5 1 2

To Ovr Many
FRONDS';AND- CUSTOMERS

Waterfowl and- Vicinity

TWOMASTOH FURNflTIRE STORE, INC
34 M*in St. — 2 8 3 - 4 3 * 1 - ^

OPEN #l(ffl. A Sat. 9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. "
TIMS., Wed., Unite , Fri. 9:30 a.m. - 9 Lplm.

& Sons

g Agency
1161 Main Street - 274-5425 — 274-5426 Watertewn

FOR

CHOCOLATES

Kitchen freeh assortments, wonckrfuHy diffewat
flavort. Prom $1.66 the pound.
B«t+«r tilan you ever tasted before.
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By Paul Johnson

Maundy Thursday Communion
services art being held in Christ
Episcopal Church and in Bethle-
ham Federated Church at 7:45
p.m. , . At the Federated Church
It mil be the first communion
tervlee since renovation of the
sanctuary, and all the Church
communion silver will be wed,
•including the old tankards and
cups . . . A group of new mem-
bers will be received into the
church during the service.

Special opportunities for re-
membrances of the Lord's Pa*
lion will be provided at the Fed-
erated Church Jaood Friday from
1 to 3 p.m. . . During these hours
the newly redecorated sanctuary
will be open for prayer and med-
itation by1 tadividals, while at 2
p.m. the public is Invited to at.
tend an exhibition of sacred art
pud painting throughout the ages
to be presented in Bellamy Hall
*. . . A rendition of John Stainer's
f'Crucifijdon" by the New Jersery
Oratorio Soeiely wHl be played in
its entirety , . , The public is in-
vited to visit for brief periods of
time or for the entire hour
Projection of me Stainer "Cruci-
fixion" has been sponsored by the
Men's Fellowship of the Church,
while the art prints to be viewed
are on loan from Williams Col-
lege Art Department through
teourtesy df its director, Profes-
hor F. Lane Faison.
« Fr. Frank Dumont, professor of
theology at Montfort Seminary,
Utehfleld, will introduce the con-
gregation to parts of the Mass at
a Good Friday observance in the
federated Church at 8 p.m. , ,
The explanations by Fr. Dumont
will be heard as the congregation
listens to a rendition of the Schu-
bert Mass in G Major and, the
Faure Requiem Mass by the choir
of the Stamford and New Canaan
Congregational • Churches
Colored views of famous European
church art will be screened during
the unusual program , . , Per-
sons of all faiths are 'invited to
attend, and notices of the planned
program have been distributed to
area churches.

Good Friday service of Ante-
Communion and preparation for
Easter Communion will be held
in Christ Church at 6:45 p.m. . .
Choir of the. Federated Church
will meet Thursday at 8:30 p.m.
for rehearsal of their Easter pro-
gram, the rehearsal to follow their
Maundy Thursday service.

Two Bethlehem students, mem-
bers of the Sophomore class at
Watertown High School, have been
named to the National Honor So-
ciety Chapter of the school . . .
Miss Kathy Assard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Assard, and
Miss Alice Roden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Roden, were re-
cipients of the honor . . . Philip
Butkus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Butkus and a present mem-
ber of the Honor Society, received
his guard and pin in a ceremony
at me school last week.

Dr. Leonard Peters, Nonnewaug
Rd,, instructor of English courses
at Watertmy Branch, U j i f t

past 15 years . . . He is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Elsie (W>1
lace) Collins and by a brother and
four sisters . . . Funeral serv-
ices were held in Torrington
Wednesday night, and burial was
in Woodland Cemetery. Cambridge
N. Y.

Mrs. Leland Krake, Main St.,
is a patient at the Hartford Hos-
pital . . . Miss Evelyn Mad
Intyre, also of Main St., is a
patient at the Woodbury Conva-
lescent Home . - . Mr. and Mrs.
Robert K. Mitchell, Southbury,
who were members of a group of
New England agricultural leaders
who toured South America in the
program, gave an illustrated talk
concerning their experiences at an
"International Program" held by
Bethlehem, Grange Monday eve.

The series of free pre-school
vision screening clinics conducted
by the Morris-Bettdehem Public
Health Nursing Service to co-
operation with the Conn. Society
for the Prevention of Blindness
will be continued on April 21 arid
May 12 . . . The clinic will be
open on these dates from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. in Bellamy Hall . . .
Parents of children in the M
year age group are urged to take
advantage of this opportunity to
learn how well their children
really see . . . There are certain
eye defects which can be detected
and corrected at tills early age
. . . Parents of children eligible
to enter kindergarten in Septem-
ber are also invited to bring weir
children for vision screening to
prevent unnecessary delays on
registration day May 28 . . . Mrs.
Evelyn Gavitt, public health nurse,
will be assisted by a well trained
group of volunteers at each clinic.

Bethlehem Grange is to again
serve as sponsor of the fund drive
of the Conn. Cancer Society, and
has named Mrs. Lester Tomlin-
son and Mrs. John Much co-
chairmen of the campaign . . .
They are to be assisted by Mrs.
Roger Merrill, chairman of the
Grange's Home Economies Com-
mittee . . . The drive opens this
Thursday, and the support of
townsfolk is asked.

Bethlehem Consolidated School
closes this Thursday at 1 p.m.
for its Easter vacation, with school
due to reopen April » . ;", The
school was scene of parent-teacher
conferences for three days this
week . . . Meeting of Merry
Homemakers of Bethlehem held
Tuesday at home of Mrs, Earle
Thompson, Magnolia Hill Rd.,
benefitted Children's Hospital by
contribution of a dozen cupcakes
by each member attending , . .
Also recipient of gifts from the
ladies was the Southbury Men's
project, to which each member
conttibuted two men's neckties

Hostesses for̂  the meeting
were Mrs. Elrae Rudzaviee and
Lena Thompson.

Recreational areas, conserva-
tion and the "open spaces" pro-
ram were subject of a meeting
eld at Memorial Hall Tuesaay

eve . . . Speaker at the aesftion

tie*Student*
"Veronica "Hreuae, Wmtertown's

tot-student to spend the sum-
mer abroad, and Annlbel Chicco,
AFS exchange student from Argen-
tina, will address the Don's Club
of the Oakville Congregational
Church Monday evening, April 19,
at 8 o'clock.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic and will be held in the church
hall. There will be a social hour
and refreshments will be served.

Meeting Postponed
The Watertown Grange meeting

scheduled for Friday evening has
been postponed and will be held
Friday, April 23, at 8 p.m. in
Masonic Temple, 175 Main St.

for which federal aid funds would
be available . . , The meeting war
arranged by a recently forme*
committee which has for its pur
pose the improvement of recrea
tional facilities in the community

Creation of a six-member towr
recreation board which will seel
to improve facilities in the com-
munity is to be sought in eon
nection jvith the "open spaces'
discussion . . . A petition ha<
been circulated for presentatior
to the selectmen which will cal
for a vote on tilt creation of sue)
a board at a town meeting Apri
27.

Two tons of textbooks whic!
have been branded obsolete fo
used in the Consolidated School an
on their • way to Mississippi fo
use by colored school children i>
that state, representing a gif
from the local Board of Education
. . . While obsolete for local us-
the books were welcomed b-
NAACF officiali, who expresset
gratitude to the Bethlehem ichor
board for the gift . . . Last meet
ing of the school board author
ized its chairman, James Assar<
to dispose of the books, since th
storage space they have occupie •
is required tor other purpose*

FHE RID BARN
HMklng'i Gift Shepps

95 Porter St. - 274-8889
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

During the fast three
years we hove given
many of our customers
several $ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 in
GrFTS.

This [offer Is open to
all WESSON Carefree
Heat customers.

Could you use gifts wort*
from $8.00 to $11,00 each?

No contest, no slogans, no
box tops. Just write in a
few names.

Want to know more about
it?

Write WESSON, P. O. Box

TOWN TI-MM (WATBRTOWN, €ONN.), APR. IS, itSS — PAS1 f

YOU AND ONLY YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE
FOR THE SAFETY OF YOUR COMMUNITY
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of Conneoticut, since 1955 has
been promoted to assoctate pro«
fessor of English, it. has been an-
nounced by the University . . . He
rtctlved his bachelor of arts dt-
gree in English at Tulane in 1941,
bli mastOT'i degree from the same
university in 1942 and his doctep-
ate there in 1953 . . . to collab-
oration with Thomas S. Kane he
authored a elasireotn book, "Wrii-
Ing Prose," published in I960 and
in a second edition in 1964 . . .
They are also co-authoring a sec-
ond book, "A QjUege Rhetoric"
soon to be published by Ojrford
U i i ^

Staff of the Bethlehem Fair was
saddened last week by the death
on Tuesday in Torringtpn of SJoane
W. Collins, 67, a director ql the
fair association and active in its
annual ,dperation . . . Born in
GreenwicH, N, Y., July 21, 1897,
he had lived\ in Tqrrington the

green
'A1

for your money

from

Hubbard-Hall
Hlghir in

organic nitrogen to last
longer on your lawn

Sold by

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
27 Depot Street, Watertown

was Arthur B, gross or tne united
States Department of Agriculture,
Soil and Water Conservation Dis-
trict . , , Results were presented
of a preliminary survey of toe
town detailing areas which might
be employed in such a program,

Phoiw 7W.7041
OIL HEAT IS SAFE!

Experienced Bridal Consultants for Personalized attention
Gowns and AeeMtoriM for Brides # Brides-
maids, Flower Girls & Mothers as shown In
Brides Magazine,

FORMAL 60WNS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
Exclusive Represtntatlv* For House
of Blanch! m Representative For
Other Leading Designers

FUR RENTALS
INVITATIONS I , S IFT BOdTIQUI

« Park P lan Wttartary

1 Block tram W, Main St. 756-7214
at Y.M.C.A.

CUSTOMERS PARKING ARIA
Member - National SrkMI I , Formal

Fashion SolW

Swizzles
Swizzles oriftoftted in ttie

West Indies where everyttiing,
including hot chocolate, is
swizzled. A swizzle stick is
the branch of a tropical bush
which has from three to five
forked branches on tt>e end.
You ihsert this in the glass or
pitcher and twirl the stem
rapidly between the palms of
your hands. Fine ice is used
in Swizzles, and by rapid
swizzling you will get a good
outside frost such as on a
Julep. Of course you won't
get this frost if you haven't
used enough liquor — that is
important.

Most true Swizzles, because
of their origin, call for rum,
But nearly all punches ran be
swizzled.

Puerto Rican
Rum Swi&dt

oz. lime juice
tsp, bar sugar

1 oz. French vermouth
1 oz. Puerto Rican rum

In 10 oz. glass; fill with

•y
John

Thorpe

fine ice; add several squirts
of seltzer and swizzle until
glass frosts.

DRUG CITY
Walgreen Agency

1161 Main Street, Watertown
274-5425 — 274.5428

me,Q/homaston oFumiture Store,
Early American,

Colonial
And

CONTEMPORARY

Furniture
In Maple, Cherry A Pine

Also
Rugs & Carpets, Television & Appliances, Lamps.

Fixtures & Accessories
34 Main Street — 283-4311 — Thomaston

SPIN MM. A lit. f i» •.m.-« tun,! TUM., NW* Ttart., * wn »tto i.m.f p,m.
N. HawnHa & Sons

At km 51,000 peoptt w« M l fe traffic oeddtnts this ytor ml t t i YOU and • w y ottmr motorist dtt
YOUR part to mak* our hiajiways safe!

Why tWs mod <md qrwsorne slaughter on our highways? TNCONSmERATlON. EXCESSIVE SPEED.
NEGLECT of SAFE DRIVING RULES. l

YOUR car rs a lethd weapon MORE DANGEROUS than a cocked and loaded gun.

Be COURTEOUS AND CONSIDERATE, SAFE DRIVERS ARE NEVER SORRY!

Thi$ Message Sponsored By The Following Civic-Minded Business Firms:

A.&C.
Automatic Transmission

470-490 Main Street, Qakviiie, Conn,

A&WRootBeerDrive-ln
Main Street

Woodbury, Conn. — 263-3863

Al's Market
MEATS — GROCERIES — SEER

213 Davis St., Oakvillo, Conn. - 274-4844
Prop,—A! Laporte

Atwootfs Garage
Sales — PONTIAC — Service

789 Main Street, Watertown,, Conn,

P. G. Bart Auto Sales
1405 Main Street

Watertown, Conn,

Bill's Refrigeration
Sales & Service

318 Main St., OakWIle, Conn. — 274-S0S2

R. J. Black & Sen, Inc.
Water Systems

Northfield Road, Watertown, Conn.

W. J. Burton Insurance Agency
Main Street

Woodbury, Conn,

Charcoal Chef
REAL CHARCOAL BROILING

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Route # 6 , Woodbury, Conn.

Al Cirielle, Jr. Building Co.
33 Morerand Avenue

Oakvilie, Conn. — 274-3283 or 266-7934
Stores — Homes — Faotoriet

Crestwood Ford, Inc.
975 Main Street

Wateptown, Conn.

Electro-Mec Instrument Corp.
Commercial Street
Watertown, Conn.

Engineered Sinterings And
Plastics, Inc.

Commercial Street, Watertown, Conn.

Franco-American Cod & Oil
Co., Inc.

581 Main Street, Oakvilie, Conn,

Godio's Sunoco Station
Straits Turnpike

Watertown, Conn,

J. Hebort GriswoM
Painting — Decorator — Paparhanglng

Pomperaug Ave., Woodbury, Conn,
263-2550

The Heminwoy & Bartlett
Manufacturing Co. •

30 Echo Lake Road, Watertown, Conn.

Home TV & Appliance Center
1063 Main Street

Watertown, Conn.

Center
970 Main Street

Watertown, Conn.

Milestone Motel
On U. S, Routes 6 • 202

One-tenth mile from Junction |A

Woodbury, Conn. Code 203—263*2800

Oakvilie Shell Service
Bill Murray, Prop.

303 Main Street, Oakville, Conn,

Olmsteod's Center Store
Prop, — Mr, & Mrs. 0. Olmstead

Main Street, Bethlehem, Conn.—266-7766

Olson's Watertown Garage
A.A.A, = A,L,A.—Bay and flight Wrecker Service

Goodyear, Armstrong and U. S. Tire*

1101 Main Street, Watertown, Conn.
274.2514 — 174-3539

Pormelee Bros* Dairy
Sunny Ridge Read

Bethlehem, Conn. — 266-7293

Perry's-lmperial
Laundtrers — Dry Cleaners

1063 Main Street, Watertown, Conn.

Thomaston Swings Bank
565 Main Street

Wateptown, Conn.

The Watertown Mfg. Co.
127 Echo Lake Road
Watertown, Conn.

Watertown Texaco Service
Station

1371 Main Street, Wattrtown, Conn,

Woodbury Sports Center
Main Street

Woodbury, Conn.

Ann's Beauty Solon
25 Candee Hill Road

Watertown, Conn.

Carl & Walt, Inc.
Motor Cars & Trucks — Sales - Service

Woodbury, Conn.— 263-2168

Cavallo Market
Choice Meats—Imported Italian Foods and Record!
60 Hijlerest Avenue, Oakvi'He, Conn,

New Prop.—Vito Cavallo

Connecticut Tube Products,
Inc.

Old Town Farm Road, Woodbury, Conn.

Eyelemotic Manufacturing
Co., Inc.

EYELETS AND STAMPINGS
Straits Turnpike, Watertown, Conn, 06795

Globe Enterprises
Rug Serviee — Dry Cleaning
Diaper Serviee — Laundry

689 Main Street, Watertown, Conn.

The Gowans-Knight Co., Inc.
Knight Street

Wattrtown, Conn.

Ineson Mfg. Co., Inc.
66 Buckingham Street

Oakville, Conn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ftynn Requests Charter
Change Under Home Rah

Flvnn,' Middlebury Rosd
before the Qties and

.... . 'Qoimtiittee in Hartford

CtWfek'to testify against a bill
amend the1 Watertown F in dis-

•taf charter so non-resident tax-
ayer* can vote at district meet-

...jjVSiyWl told the state oom-
njtfel that residents ore unable
o petition for fiublic hearing for
barter revision for home rale.
The district committee has
losed-shop meetings, and didn't
ive me a reply when I wrote ask-
ig for a meeting on a zoning pro-

Vpr
cape

"I'd like you to send this bill
tiack to the Watertown Fire Dis-
f iet .and tell them to make the
qhange under borne rule " lie said.
estate Representative John R.

Democrat, requested & fa-
repon to the bill to es-

the bind it the district
Ae$p*t' go under home rule. He
ski* the" same about, a separate
tni corieertiBig the ©akvilte Fto*
QistWct ..charter provisions about
non-resident taxpayers who do not
'V >te at the district's meetings.
(*Vincerrt Petrodcia, district su*

Dlsrintendent of OakviEe, request-
ed the state committee to give an

•orable .report on the bill,
the district is going to vote

rifle and could take up the
change then:.g

i t . John's
C
i
ComtmcKoa Of
Convent, Rectory

Pl fPlans for the' nstruction of amew • rectory and convent for1 St.
John's .parish 'were announced this

' 'week- by the . Rev. Myles P. Gal-
vin, 'pastor. A drive far funds is
expected to' .get underway after

"Easter. .. '
Committees to handle various

arrangements will 'be' formed, dur-
ing .'the" coming weeks, the Rev.
Richard. Guerrerte, assistant pas-
tor, .announced,. The sites for' the
two buildings have not. been ''die-'
elded.

Tie' rating of/the old Catholic
Church located on the comer' of
Main "St. and Woodruff Ave., be-
gan. Monday. The church, which
has remained vacant since' the'1
dedication of the new church lo-
cated .further north on Main St.,
was; constructed ...in 1878 for an
approximate cost of $7,000.

. - The convent is now located on
'the corner of Main St. .and Wood-
ruff Ave., and the rectory is next
door to the former church. -

Young GOP Coir Wash
The Watertown-Oakvffle Young

Republican Club will, sponsor an
all day car wash, Saturday,,. April
24, at Chapin's Chevron Station,
Main SI. .

Women's Council
Pkm$ Cord Party
', The April "'"Round the 'World**
luncheon and card, party, spon-
sored by the Women's Gounfcfl of'
the First Congregatiwal CHBrth,
will be held Wednesday, AprilJ^l,
at 12:30 p.m. in. FeUowship Hall.

Airman second Claw Larry J.
Hale,. sfen of'Mr. and Mr*.. Jifmetr
R. Hale, 28 Sunnyside AVe., Oak-
villle, has arriv*rf'for duty at Tern-
plehof Central Airport, Gentiiiny.
A. radar repairman, Airman Hale
preVioiMly served WHh an Alp
Faroe unit at StateSboro, Ga. His
mew unH Is .part of the Air* Foree

control off global Air Force*
tion«. He* is a (jraduate of Water-
town High School i

Obituaiy
Mt* Anna Lukosavage

Funeral aervlees for Mrs. Anna
LUkosavatfe, widow of Peter Luko-

/age, Park Road, who died April
at her home faUtftri&g 8 snort
els, were held Atoll 14 from
RlcitdDx Funeral Home to St.
i'n Church for a solemn

Lithuania, sft#
_ many years

if She*a» a dommunicant of St.
lf*a Cntfrcn' and a member of

r . Cotinefl of Catholic Women of
r OUTVTVOTB mcftHbe .. uirec sons,

' ¥, Joseph, arid John, all erf Wa-
rn; and one datigHfer, Mrs.
'' Ctoiwray,. PetersWrg, ¥a.

' - DAR tMcgotcs .
'Three delegates- from the

ah Whitman Trumbull Chaptef,
Daughters 'Of~ the American 'Hew
lution, will attend the Continental
Congress in Washington, D. C,
April 19 through April 23.

Representing 'the chapter will h?
"Mrs... James ' Clark, Regent, "Mrs...
L. .Randall Post, and. Mrs. Alex-
ander Innes, State' 'Chaplain.'

MCCTfniC||
Next Tuesday
." A generipl. meetine of1 the' Wa-

terttitrf' '.Area 'Chapter, Parents.
Without • Partners,' will, be held
'Tuesday;, .April 20,- at: tf p.m. at
the Central YMCA in Waterbury.

Following a brief business meet-
ing, Henry J,. Tiedemann, Water-
bury District Manager of the So-
cial Security Administration, "'will
address, 'the group on the subject:
"Social Security and 'What It
Means to You."

Refreshments and a" social" hoar
will follow. . • -

The group meets on 'the first
and; third Tuesday of 'each month.

This is the' final' .party.. of" the
season, and 'the' travels will-bring'
the group back, to 'the New England
atmosptiere. .. -

A. luncheon: appropriate to the
featured setting: will be served by
Mrs. Classen. Pertcins .and'..'her
committee. The'''Ways .and,•'Means'
Committee' 'will be in. charge of*
the bridge.

Reservations may be'' made by
calling Mrs. Stanley Barnes/ 274-
10T4, or Mrs.' Frederick.. Baldwin.'
274-1877. Women who are unable
to spend the afternoon, may make
reservations for -the' luncheon
only. Baby-sitting' service will be
available.

Missi Dorh Box •'
Guest Af
. Miss Doris Aim Box, wtW wiH
become the 'bride Saturday ofHow-
ard Nelson, Jr., was the. ripstjif.
honor -at a bridal shower' beM rt-
cently at the home of Mrs. George
Mill, Mortis. • " . . .

Daughter ol Mr. and'Mrs. WU-
Marn Box, Bethlehem. Miss; B6x

Keeps shrubs

hardvl

See your Hubbard-Hall dealer

WATSITOWN '
" CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, MC.

XT Depot Strwrt, Watertown
274-2512 "

, . . _ 'be' mamied to Mrr Nelson,!
t son-" of Mr. .and" Mrs. Howard Nel-

'Torriiigton. The cereiflcny
. lie1*'held-.in. the .Bantam Meth-
odist Church with" the Rev. Earl
C. Heck officiating.
" Hostesses at 'the'' shower were
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Michael Paflasei
and Mrs. William Box, Jr.. Guests
included Mrs. Willam Box, Sr.,
-Mrs. Blbert Box, Mrs. Anthony
Bosko, Mrs. Kenneth Jones, Mrs.
Howard Box:, Mrs. George Box,
Mrs. ' Hazel Box, Mrs.. - Harry

Adams Mrs. Timothy
Mii H l B MMiis Helen Box,
Anderson, Mrs.. <So^
Gary HeDar, ' and Mrs.. William
Schrier.

y Meehan,
Mrs. Eleanor

Gilbertr Mrs.

LOUt5 J. LANEVIUE, Jf

• WILESER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1744-

tooer Lmwn-Bby
Tlltotton Carb.

HfKco <Hwln Saw*
Traotor «.

..UH9C
S>MOW BIRD

• tCohiHr • Cirnion

m
AHm

WHffE'S
POWCR 1MOWER

8ALES
Mte'714 Mate

A 8ERVICE

heart
tfdwp ohanpe of heart can «W»ct tf rfWft1.

wtole pater* tf 1H», He sim thfngrf differ&fltiy. tt's tH#
ch* ig* tHat «?m'M through a cleif«rida##'@«»el| v^W
ydu cateh a oWnpse erf lNk-iMs " { f i
Ane«\efWor«Hof It is reformation.
a one-Wuf public lecture on thlff
<SfTH» Christtem Sc+wwe Boafd of Ledunel i^ Tlttei
»the Meaning of Reformairon,H BlttyoiV W wsTcttfW.

-FIRST' CHimGH Of
Holmes J< Mitctwl Avenues, W«f!tA«if:

National

COOKEDFULLY

SHANK SCCTION

SECTION
CENTER SLICES

TURKEYS
ALL U. S. OftADl A

Ready-to-Coofe

YOUNG TOMS
18 to 22 LBS

YOUNG HENS

SPA RA GUS

irapefruit

Strawberries

Easter Specials!

Sweet

OnkmsWhole
ttoqotuoist

mm 3
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CHURCH NOTES
:. Christian -Science -
Holmes and MitcheH Avenue*,

Waterbury
Sunday, April ,18 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
- Wednesday, April 21, — Meeting

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, g p.m.

Mlddlebury Baptist
Sunday, April 18 — Bible School,

9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship:, 11
a m . ; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30' p.m. '

Wednesday, April 21 — Service;,
7:30

Alt Saints Episcopal
Thursday, April 15 — Maundy

' Thursday. - Holy Communion, 8
p.,m.

Friday, April 16 — 'Good, Friday.,
Litany, Morning Prayer and .Ante
i3omKi,union, ' 10 a.m.,; • 'Christ
'Church, Water/town, 12: noon to' 3
p.m.; Way of "The Gross, 8 p.m.
•- Saturday, April 17—Easter Eve.
Evening Prayer,' Ughing *of the
Paschal Candle and Holy Baptism,
4 p.m.

Sunday, April 18: — Easter Sun-
day Festival of Holy Eucharist
'With sermon, .8 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Tuesday, April' 30 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, evening- group, S
p'.m. Guest; speaker will be from
Al-Alon Family Group:.,

Wednesday, April 21 — Holy
Communion, .10 a.m.; 'Episcopal
ChurchwDinen, Day Group, 10:30
a.m... •

'Thursday, April 22 — Choir re-
hearsal, ? p.m.

St., Mary Magdalen
Thursday, April 15 <— Masses,

8:45 a.m., 5 and 7 p.m.; Confes-
sions, 3 to 5 p.m. and 8 to 10
p.m.

Friday, April 16 — 'Good, Friday.
Church opens 8 a.m.; 'Confessions,
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Liturgy Serv-
ice with Communion at 'this Serv-
ice only, '3 p.m.; Stations of the
'Cross, sermon, and confessions, 7
p.m.

Saturday, April 17 Holy Sat-
urday. . Church opens, 8 a.m.; 'Con-
fessions, 9:30' a.m. to 5 p.m. only.
Vigil Service and Mass with Com-
munion at this Service only, 7 p.m..

Sunday," April 18 — Easter Sun-
day. Masses, 6:45, 7:45,, 8:45, 10
•and ,11:15.' a.m.

St. John's
Thursday, April 15 — Morning1

Mass for those unable tô  attend
the evening Mass, 8 a.m.; Evening

' Mass of the Lord's, Supper, 7:30'
P'.m.;: Church will remain open to
.midnight for adoration.

Friday. April • 16 — 'Good 'Fri-
day. 'Confessions,, 10 to 11 a.m.,
and 7 to 8 p.m..; Adoration to 3
p.m.; Liturgy of the Passion and
death of 'Our 'Lord,,- 3 p.m..

Saturday, April 17—Holy Sat-
urday. 'Confessions, 4 to 5:30'p.m.
No evening 'confessions. Easter
Vigil, 7:30 p.m..

Sunday, April 18 — Easter Sun-
day. Masses, 7, 8:15, 9:30', 1,0:45
a.m. and. '12: noon.

Worship with Rev. Mr. Gilchrist
officiating, 11.' a.m. 'Church Hour
.group for children three to' six-
years-old and. the Crib 'Room for
children six months, to two-years-'
old, will be provided, for 'those
parents; who 'wish to attend, 'the
Church Service at. 11 a.m.

Monday, April, 19 — Reading
Circle, Trumbull 'House. 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, April 20 — Artisans;,,
Trum'bull House, 9:30 a.m.; Miri-
am 'Circle's pot luck supper, Fel-
lowship Hal, 6:30 p.m..,' .A 'white.;
elephant sale will, follow, 7:45
p.m.; Standing Committee, Trum-
bull House, 7:3© pan.

Wednesday, April ,21 — Church
School for 'three-year-olds, Chinch
House, 9:30 a.m.; Friendly Serv-
ice sewing circle, 'Trumbull House,
9:30 a.m.; .Round, the world bridge'
luncheon,,. Fellowship .Hall,, 12:30
p.m.; No choir' rehearsals. .Adult
Choir, 7:30' pjn.

Methodist
-Thursday,' April 15 — Maundy

Thursday. Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion and. 'Office of Tenebrae,
7:3« p.,n,

Friday, • April 16 '— Watch Serv-
ice at: Christ Episcopal Church,
12 noon, to' 3 p.m.
• Saturday, April 17 — Confirma-
tion 'Class,,, 10' a.m..

Sunday, April 18 — Easter Sun-
day. Sunrise Service at 'the home
of Eldridge Camp, "Guernseytown
Road, 5:30 a.m. Those planning to
attend, will meet at the Church, at
5 a.m. Breakfast 'will be served,"
at the Church Hall,-,7 a.m.; Wor-
ship Service with the Rev. Edward
.L. ' Eastman, pastor, officiating,
9:15 a.m... .and 11 a.m. .Sermon.
'"'That I May Know Him:."* Nursery
care will be provided. 'There will
be no Church School. Cherub,
Chapel, Youth, and Senior Choirs
will participate in. the 'Service.
Worship Service at Methodist

Home in. Danbury, 4 p.m. The
Methodist Youth Fellowships 'wi.Il
'not meet.

'Tuesday, April 21 — Trustees,
7 p.m.; Fellowship of Concernsv
8 p.m.

Wednesday,, April 21 — Method-
ist Youth Fellowship retreat in
Bristol, 4 p.m.; Women's Society
of Christian Service,, 8 p.m..

Christ Episcopal
"Thursday,," April. 15 — Maundy

'Thursday.. Holy Communion, 13
a.m.; Boys and Girls Junior
Choirs,,, 3:30 p..m.; Holy Commun-
ion and meditation, 7:30 p.m..; .Sen-
ior Choir, 8:30 p.m.

Friday, April 16 — 'Three' hour
'Community Watch, Service' at
'Christ Episcopal Church, 12' noon
to 3 P'.,m.

Sunday, April 18 — Easter Sim-
day. Holy Communion, 6:30 and 8
a.m.; Holy Communion and ser-
mon, 10:45 a.m,.; Church School
Festival Service, 4 p.m..

Oakvill* Congreflattonal
Thursday, April 15 — Maundy

'Thursday. Holy Communion with
reception of members, 7:30 p.,m.

Friday, April IS — 'Three-hour
Service in Christ Church, 12 noon
to 3" p.m.

Sunday, April 18 — 'Easter Sun-
day. Sunrise Service with. Easier
Breakfast, 6:30 a.,m,,.;. Easter Wor-
ship with the Rev. Douglas Har-
wood, pastor, officiating, 9:30
a.m. Sermon ""Their' Eyes Were
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Local Heart Fond
Campaign Results

John J. Gunnoiid, .Area Coordi-
nator for the 1965 Heart' Fund
has, announced a total of $2,233.64
was raised 'by volunteers in 'Oak-
vile' and Watertown durins the

'Opened"",. Cherub and Junior
'Choirs will participate. Chil-
dren's story '"Pinch Yourself".
Easter Worship with the 'Rev. Mr.
Harwood officiating. Sermon
"Waiting Tb Be Asked". .Senior
Choir will participate.

Monday, April 19 — 'Doer's 'Club
•with Exchange .students., speakers
8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 20 — Junior
'Choir 'rehearsal, 6:45' p.m.; Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 21 — Ladies
Aid,. 2 p.m.; 'Boy .Scouts, 1 p.m.

month of February. ; -
Volunteer 'workers collected

$711.39 .in OakviUe and' 31,5f lS
was collected in Watertown. WB-
bur Cassidy served as ehafenan
of 'the Oakville drive and Kenneth
Henry was; 'Chairman: in. Water-
town.

'Mr. Gunnoud expressed his fcin-
•cere appreciation to all. (twee1 who
worked 'during 'the' 'drive and uar»ed
.any interested volunteers 'to at-
tend, the Waterbury Area Heart
Association's .annual meeting in.,
Woodbury on. May 20.

LOUIS A. LAUDAT1
ELECTRIC OH- BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE «. H E P M M .
In Stock

Motors, Pumps, Controls, "Re-
lays,, Transformers, Etc,
14 Rockdale Ave., OAKVH.LE

274-3*71

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

274-3789
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
REASON A BILE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

BEST WISHES
For A

HAPPY EASTER
From Th© MQnucjoiiiciiwl

And1 Staff' At

Mr. John, Manager

Jose's House of Charm IV
Watertown Shopping Plaza

NOTE: .We Will Be Open Good Friday
Open Thursday &. Friday 9 - §

Tel. 274-5421

First Congregational
Thursday, April, 15 — Knit Wits

meet at.the home pf Mrs. George
Meride, 44 Hfllcrest Ave., 9:30'
a.m.; Herald 'Choir rehearsal,

.3:30 ;p,.m,.,; Adult Choir rehearsal,
7:15 p.m. ;• Maundy Thursday Serv-
ice, 8 p,m. Holy Communion and
reception of1 members.

Friday, April 16 — Good Fri-
day. ..Watch Service at, Christ
Episcopal Church,. '12 noon to' 3
p.m.

Sunday, April 18 — Easter Sun-
day. Sunrise Service sponsored by
the Young People's Fellowship, a
a.m. A continental breakfast will
lie served in Fellowship Hall, fol-
lowing 'the .Service... Kindergarten
and primary departments, Trum-
bull Housei, 9 a.m. Members of
the 'Older 'department will not meet
to' enable them to attend the .Serv-
ice with their families,. Morning
Worship and1 sermon by 'the Rev.
George' E. Gilchrist,. pastor, 9 a.m.
Sermon "He Is Risen".. Morning

HEMINWAY
•ARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATEKTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

E'S SITTING PRETTY!

He saves at
WATERBURY SAYINGS

'life's happier, surer, more' relaxed — when you have a so'Md savings

account at WSB' and save every week. If you haven't a

WSB .savings, account,, come on, in now and join the 3 out of 5

. ;people in the Waterbury area who save at WSB, Generous 4% dividends*

. compounded semi-annuaUy. Eight convenient

offices Start getting 'that happier feeling now t

•••n

HOW 1 1 B S i l W S 6B0W AT WATBffiURY 5AIMS

$5 $61.30 $332.32 $737.42
Id 122.61 664.64 1,474.85
20 245.22 1,329.29 2,949.70
50 613.07 3,323.24 7,374.25

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

The bank where

3 out of 6 WATERBURY SAVINGS
l i WM'EIIHV: NtillMualSaifitsS:!., • 111 MnltaM. • Cfcm ft**. SkMtbf "«n • C'MMai Shifftig ttin
um m CHtSHiK . <MM«UC . wotcorr . HWWICT M«mmF«tw
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
:' By Bob Palmer '"

...... '. BASEBALL.NOTES
It . .doesn't seem, possible that

Jirmny - P l e n a ! is starting' his
15th year in. the major leagues or
'that the Waterbury Wizard has
reached 'the age of 35.

Yet Jimmy, happy as pig in mud
with his new chores with the .Los
.Angeles .Angels, . is „ precisely ' in
that category. It, seems like a
short, 'time ago. that he was playing.
Jbr Leavenwort'h High (now Croft.)
then a bit later wowing the natives
.with, 'Us: spectacular outfield play
at: Hamilton Park .and other area,
diamonds.

•• .-Young Jimmy 'performed many
times against ' our Oakville Red
Sox when, Felix Longo had

62.5 33,5'

Mercantile League
American Division

Kloss-Lyons Ins.
Foster's Fruit Stand
LaBonne's Market
Andrews s Pkg. Store
Recchia's
Town Times .
Nelson Oil.
Ville Coffee Shop
Sid's Service
fOoss Real Estate
Monahan's Monuments
Savelle Ford

54.5
3.5
52
.50
47
46 "
45.5
43
.38
31

National Division
Won

Kalita Inst Agency ' ' 56
Stromberg-Seth Thomas 52' 44
Engineered Plastics . 52 44 -
Fish & Game Club ' - 51.5 44.5
Bob's Eisso 51 45
Anetil's Trailers . 48.5 47.5

41.5
42.5
44
46
49
50
50.5
53
58
"65 '

Lost.
40
44
44
44.5
45

Adam's, Service
Bruscino's

Station. 48.5
4T.5

playing for 'the' Franco-American
nine. One. evening before a night
game that the Red Sox were play-
ing against 'the Meriden Insilcos
at Meridon. Piesall dressed, in .the
Oakville locker room.

At that time he was being be-
sieged with offers for baseball
scholarships, at, 'leading colleges
throughout the country. We

rid hi h t h

Atwood 's . Body Shop 46
McCallum Die Co. ' ' '45.5
Star S Mfg.''Co, - 38.5
"Water/town Engineering 38

41.5
48.5

50.5
45.5
3S

queried him as to what school he
might attend.

His,' Dad had very recently suf-
fered a heart attack: and, Jimmy

- told us. 'that on 'that very day he
.decided to forsake a college edu-
cation and take a shot that he
might make a. .go of professional
baseball because of expenses he'

' might 'force .on 'his family.,
-It was' shortly thereafter' that, his

'Signing' by 'the 'Boston Red Sox was
announced. Today Jimmy is a well-
to-do athlete and, we can't help but
think: that here's a college drop-
out, or rather never was, 'who
didn't need a degree.
--Jimmy, one of the' greatest out-

fielders in. - major league"- history.
Was recently asked what he thought
would make' a. complete, outfielder
and his. reply was of interest. He
said":

Ted Williams' 'bat . . . Bom Di-
Maggio's glove, Willie May's legs
and Joe DiMaggio's .arm...
• He was:., asked how do Mays .and.

'the great J'oe D. fit into the Pier-
gall picture.

\ "Willie's my guy. r 'think he is
:ftie greatest 'in the' game today

'-"'when, it comes to going and .getting
the .ball.. I just can't say enough
about: W i l e Mays."
- "Also I just can't say enough

-about: Joe. DiMaggio's " arm. from
'.any part-.of the outfield. He 'was,
Mr. Bull's-Eye himself. "

' Piersall related bow much Tied
Williams and Dom DiMaggio
helped him when he came up with
the Red Sox. Just listen- to'Ted,
'talk about: hitting - and 'you MB
learn, plenty.

Bond Issue
(Continued from Page 1)

favor of the Straits T'pfce. 'project.
I By .'District, the voting on the
four questions which were In. or-
der, .Echo Lake Rd., connector,
storm seweres, road reconstruc-
tion and Turnpike project wa& as
follows,,: No. 1, 752-349; No.' 2,
771-283.; No, 3, 769-286;'and No.
•I, 8-1-253. District 2; Mo. 1, 678-159;
No. ,2, '656-116; No. 3, §76-105'; and
No. 4, 656-125.

A total of 2,038 voters went to
the polls . .in both Districts. . Sev-
eral hundred, 'votes were' lost, ap-
parently because many failed to
turn down pointers for all four
questions.

'Four young men, Dave Whittle-
sey, Bruce Austin, Jay Baronowski
"and Richie 'Palmer,, 'will be among

E. 50,000 who will be watching
San- Francisco Giants-New

-k Mets double header' this Sun-
day. „

~ They at* taking the train out of
Waterbury and we wish, we were
'going1 because,' how many more
limes, is that. choo-choo going to
be running.. It looks 'ike if ' you.
may want to take" a. 'train out of1

Waterbury-in thfe future you shall
have to hop a Height.

WATERTOWN HIGH
Watertown High plays a. return

match with North Branford 'High
this .afternoon at the tatter's field.
The Indians squeeze^ out, a thrill-
ing 2-1 'win over the Branfordites
last, week at, DeLand Meld.

Al Orsillo, 'the senior-righthand-
er .was tagged for' 'two' sold bite
in 'the opening frame but after 'that
he became awful stingy .and 'slowed
only two more singles over the
next seven 'frames. A single by
Mark Petruzzi scored Paul, De-
Santo ''With the winning ..run in 'the
'extra 'frame.

We particularly liked, 'Richie,' Fa-
quette's work.* beind the' plate..
'Good catchers, are hard to come,
"by but: this 'boy fills the bill, pretty
well. ~

Poor old baseball is in, for a
tough' year — so some like to
'have you 'believe. Houston has, a
3-mUlion dollar advance' sale, the
Yankees drew 'the largest number
of fans in spring training history
and all clubs expect increased at-
tendance with the.' Ifets aiming at
'the 2-million mark. 'Don't shed any
teals.. Major league ball has- 'never
been any healthier.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . „

MURRAY LOGAN

Additional CanpiD9
Period For Girts
At Camp Mohawk

Due to the big demand for-high
quality camping programs, Camp
Mohawk will, once again.- offer an
additional one-week" camping peri-
od, for girls only, to run this year
.from .August 29 to September 4.

The regular .girls* season,, which
is scheduled to open on July 4 and
continue for one month., had. been
over-subscribed, several months
ago 'With only a few openings' re-
maining .in 'the July 4 to 1?" period'
for girts entering tenth, or' elev-
enth grades nefet year. 'The .extra"
week will provide a resident camp-
ing 'experience to over 150' girls
the camp was, forced to 'turn, away
for 'the regular season. This spe-
cial week also welcomes new
"campers - preferring one 'week of
camping for their' 'first "away
from tome" experience.

Although it runs for only one,'
'week, 'this, - period provides 'the'
same' activities and programs as
the regular' July, camping periods,
which includes horseback- 'riding,
trips, and, hikes, canoeing,' sailing,
tennis, etc., An experienced, ma-
ture staff is on. hand for 'the en-
tire week. Girls registering for
this period will be' given an... op-
portunity until December 31, 1865,
to reserve, a place .in . the .July,
1966 camping' program. For this,
one .week only, Camp Mohawk is
accepting ".girls, .from nine to 15
rather 'than ID to 15. 'There "are
still" a number of vacancies in
this one-week period.

Boy's camp, 'which runs- from
August 1 to' August 28, .is filling'
rapidly. In the August 1 to' 14
'period, there .are' 'openings only
for boys going into ninth or tenth,
.grades. While, there are still open-
ings 'in, all units in the .August' 15
to 28 'periods, parents, are urged.
to mail registrations soon as en-
rollment is far ahead of last year.

For further information, c a l or
write the Camp Mohawk office in
Ldtchfield, JOrdan 7-81,70, or "con-
tact you local, YMCA.

Miss Btacfcen To
Nursing

Nancy Jane Bracken,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,. James
W. Bracken, Artillaiy Road, has
"been accepted "at St. Mary's'Hos-
pital School, of Nursing in Water-
biiry, and -will" -begin, .her .studies
in September.

A- senior at Watertown ' 'High
School, Miss Bracken has been a
member of the Latin Club, Glee
Club, Chemistry Club and, has,
served on- the yearbook, staff. She
has also contributed out' .hundred
hours of volunteer work at, 'the Wa-
terbury Hospital.

24 Students Admitted hto
National Honor Society

Twenty-four new members were
Admitted into the National Manor
Society of 'the Watertown. High
School, at 'the fourth 'annual induc-
tion ceremony held last. week...

Sumner Libbey, principal,, pre-
sented guards to 18 .'senior .mem-
bers of the society and pins to
nine- junior members,.

Interpretations of the four qual-
ities" symbolized by the 'National
Honor Society.were conducted by
Robert Campbell,, ' Leadership;
Linda Jones, Scholarship; Eliza-
beth Harcisz, Character and
David' Semeraro, • Service. The
pledge to the new members was
administered by Mr. ' "'Campbell,
who is also president of the local
society. - . "

Fifteen, 'new members are soph-
more . students,, five are seniors
.and four are juniors.

Senior students admitted into 'the
society were James Barnes, Pat-
ricia, Butkevich, Hark' Petruzzi,
Diane Gauthier and, Marilyn Wood-
ward.

iroy '55
Reunion Planned

Plans have been completed and
invitations have been, issued for
'the' Withy .High School. Class of'
1955 reunion to 'be held: June 5 at
'the Long Acre Inn, Wolcott.

A memory 'book is now being
prepared -and photos taken, be-
tween 1951 .and '1155. 'which, will
'be Inserted, in the '.book .are being
'sought. Pictures .may be' - sent to
Mrs. Mary Beth Demske Houie,
209 Balton, St., Oakville. All pho-
tos ' will be returned after the re-
union. . . .

William Pierpont is ' general
chairman of the. affair. 'Other' com-
mittee members are Mrs". Home,
corresponding secretary and pub-,
fclty chairman;-' 'Mrs. Phyliss
.Massimo. Lynch, treasurer, and
.Mrs. Mary .DMartino Roberts;,, re-
cording secretary.

The. committee is, seeking infer-'
mation on tbe following class.
members: Richard Beebe, Con-
stance Bouri, . Dorothy Canton,'
Mary Cavanaugh, Maureen Clark,
Patricia. Douglas, June Ford,Bar-
bara Gilfedder, Richard. Guerrero,
Priscilla King, Peggy Molleur an-I
Eileen O'Connor.

Oass members who have -not re-
ceived, an invitation may call Mrs.
Houle, 274-1997.

.New junior .students were Archie
Aitcheson, Scott Darling, Boyd
-Tracy .and Peter MazursM. .

Sophomore, students were.. Kathy
Assard, Judith Capolupo, Thomas
'Cook, Rosemary Curulla, William
Ericson,. Nenean Gaileyage, Jo-
anne Hickcox, Ruta Kazakaitis,,
Walter Knox, 'Diane Lampron,
Robert "Nelb, 'Alice Roden, George '
Sweeney, Maria Romano and Ver-
oni.<ea ,'RusetowsM..

Senior- members who received
.guards were: Frieda Aranowski,
Barbara Bartuski, Susan Baum-
•nie», Cheryl Beach, Philip Butkus, „
Robert, Campbell, Karen Cleve-
land, 'Cynthia, Dave-lux, Peter.Gra-
boski, Linda Jones, Virma Kenans, .
Elizabeth Marcisz, Kathleen Mer-
rill, Jeyanne Neib, Richard, Olson,
Judith O'Connell, 'David Semeraro
and Sharon 'Thomas.

Jinior members who received.
pins; were: Nancy Bavone, Paul
fioltten, Joanne- Caporate, Craig
Carpiichael, Richard Girgoraitis,
Joanne 'Hunter, Joseph Maisto,
Jane Witty and "Julie Wilson.

The invocation and benediction ..
were delivered by the Rev. John,""
Cartfg,- pastor at St. Mary -Mag-
dalen Church.

To Enter tfConii
Miss Patriqia Butkevich, daugh-

ter "of Mr. and Mrs. Edward, But-
kevich, 32 Jenks St., "Oakville, has,
been, accepted into the freshman
class, at ' the'Waterbury branch of
•the. University of Connecticut. :"

A member of 'the senior class at
Watertown High School, Pat is ac- -
five in 'the Math Club. Spanish Club
antf'the Future Teachers of Amer-
ica ; Club. She plans -to major m
Physical 'Therapy. ' - "

APM.IANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

Connecffcerr Appliance
Service Dtiv. -

"OF WATERTOWN"

CHAS.F. LEWIS

274-5162
WATERTOWH, CONN.

a MUY mUlttltf ROCK*

your fv
VBMi« tO

choir fri
Aik for

rorit* ctwtr «H
C 'COHlfOltOBM' 1

HUB WOrM WITH J

CMlttOlt' 'MUMMI

Mppiff; The only
DfetM' .1 fcatura.
ntratiM

C«m« In aail btoww
Tktt MtCR ill; WMin

F j 10Tue*. Hi™ FrHj«y 10 h> 9
to S:45 P.M.,

ATe.1'UM

1 ,/vlf. 753-0910 ^ F » M Parking

(Jlappy (baster:
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

AND CUSTOMERS

Grace Your Table With The Finest
In Wines, Liquors And Cordials

• from

STEVES PACKAGE STORE

EASTER S P E C I A L . . .
Fine Domestic and Imported Wines

STEVENS PACKAGE STORE
w*mnowN

2 74-8675
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HANS RANGOON, a certified director of Christian Educa-
willl seive as director of the Community Vacation Church

School sponsored by the Methodist Church. The school .ptiwtn .pjllll
be conducted August 16 through August .27, Is for children from .
f l int to sixth grade. The course wil l center around the "My Neigh-

" ,feor" theme and; wi l l be tauflht on each grade level.

[Methodist Church To Sponsor
Community Vacation School

Mrs. Hans Rangoon, certified di-
, rector of Christian Education, has
ibeien appointed director of' the
.Community Vacation .Church
• School "to toe held August 16 through.
August 27.
- ,. Sponsored, , by the- Methodist
r Church, the school is 'being con-
ducted for children, " in the first

.through the sixth, grade and, will be
;held each weekday- from 9:15 to
*-ll,::45 a.m. A parents night program

'! and a sleepout are being planned.
- ' 'The Commission on Education of
•'.the Methodist Church, "which, is ar-
','ranging the program, estimates
;,the hours available for teaching :in
...-such a school are comparable to
Tine time • given, to 30 regular Sun-
, day School sessions. For this rea-
son, the impact of a ..Vacation

" School program " is significant.
Courses for this year's program.

will center around the "My Neigh-
•bor" theme and will be taught: on
.each .grade level. The material is
produced by the co-operative ef-
forts of several major denomina-
tions, including Methodist, the
United Church, of Christ, the Amer-
ican. Baptist and^ others.

Registration for youngsters at-
tending the Methodist Church may
be returned this Sunday. Beginning
Sunday, April 25, others in the
community are invited to .register1

children. Registration forms may
'be obtained by calling the church
office, •.274-3785,,, or Mrs. Melvin
Ziegler. .registrar, 274-4596. •

"In addition .to trained, leadership

at each class level, there will 'be
assistants .in, each 'unit' and spe-
cial leadership -for group
and .recreation, .Mrs. .Ellis
is chairman of 'the arrangements
and Dr.. Franklin. -Wilson is chair-
man of the commission on -educa-
tion.

Mrs. Rangoon received her spe-

Weddings
Witson-Wasseroack ey. daughter of Mr. -and Mrs.

ptis.
oqd Fietrerazio,

j f l s A Qakville. Tbe 10
a,J&. ^^emony will be performed
by 4oe -ftev. .William J. M C h

-^antam -Methodist Chureh
-be .(be setting April 17 fpr
^ i g e of Miss Doris Aim
daughter -of Mr. and Mrs.

^ U Box, 9etfajebem, to How-
ard -Nelsop Jr , £on of Mr aafl
-Mrs Howard Nelson, Torrington
I h ceremony poll be performed

the Rev. -Earl C. Heek, pastor.
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of Miss Carol
-R. -Festa, son

76 Utch£i*ld
JSesla, Plnla-

Penna., has been an-
j parents, Mr. and

ToiTington.
plans are incomplete.

iirtis

LOAM
Lawn Rolling -

Crestwood Paving

( 'Truck dripar
chaoic with .'tools,
son.. Olson's Garage,
SL

jrepaued with work $ %
teed. Special discount .
20. PJease call 2740"
pickup And delivery.

£ | l t L
WATCK

^ AUTO B<HJV
Ooe 'Of' the taost
eqiiipped 'Paint

Shops in Connecticut
Alignment and,

<41' •tHwiden .ltd..,

. . . . . . . BU QakiriUe
.will wed. M^y 1 at ID
Jit. JAfixy Magdalen

— A son, Robert Wms-
q-, March 25 in Waterbury Hos,-

pjtal.to Mr. and Mrs Robert E
Ceums (Jean P Russell) Warren
Way.

y
St. Francis Church, Torrington,

will be the setting April 24 of the
marriage of Miss Susan A. Bush-

Students Tour

G&W^ZASTYA son, Karl Joseph,
March 36 in Waterbury Hospital,
to Mr and Mrs James A Czar-
zasty ^Marsha B May), Avalon 1
Ave, Oakville

Students of 'the fifth grade at 'the
South School toured the Peabody
Museum of Natural History .in. New
Haven this past week..

After viewing the many exhibits,
te students were divided into 'two

groups and each attended an il-
lustrated lecture by two Yale in-
structors. The topics, of the talks
were The Plains Indians and Life
Along the Connecticut Shore.

•the .group- were
prade teachers Miss Cath-
Scanlon, Miss, Mary Kil-
Mrs. Viola Manning and

Foote. Assisting were
Mrs.,' 'Carroll Retallick, R. N,.
Kevin ChamJjerlin, art supervisor,
and Miss Peggy Laurenulle, South-

Church — A son, John Paul.
March ,23 in St. Mary's Hospital
to'Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Church
(Suzanne Ca.ssi.dy), Litehfield
.Road.

STROQEL — A. daughter, Cath-
leen, March 28 in. St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. George
J. Strobel (Mary J. Candy), Shan-
non Ave.

S3PS E ]
ucation at the Mill Plain Union

Methodist,

'm M i s s

A total of 76 children were
in Bristol.

j A, member of the First. Congrega-
i tional Church in Waterbury, she {
j resides on Frost Road," Waterbury.

ABB

(Continued from Page 1)

i cut 1964, and John Lawson, presi-
j dent, of the New York State Pag-
j eant Association. Local members
j of the judges panel will, not be a.n-
| nounced until the -evening of the
i pageant.
jj 'Tickets are now available and

'be- obtained from, any mem-
of the Jaycees. William C,

Sullivan, pageant director-produc-
er, has announced' tickets may al-
so be- obtained, by writing P. O.
Box 303, Watertown.

Mauriello, Mrs... Arthur 'Curulla
and Mrs. Albert DuHamel, PTA
members.

MYF Cor Wash
_The Methodist Youth Fellowship

will, sponsor a, car wash on Satur-
day, .April 1?., from. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m..,, behind Wesley Hall, Main
St..

-JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mail St.,, Oakville .

PHONE 274-3005

COffEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"•••The Bes*, in Pood and Service™
599 Main -St. — Watertowr.

Dempsey-Tegelw & Co. j
• I n c . • ;- '

Member?
: New York Stock

Exchange "
36 Leavemvorth St., Waterbury

756-7463
.Local Registered
Representatives

ANGELO L. ROD'IA
PAUL -M. RODIA

• • • • • • • • • • • . • . » • • • • • • • • • •

ENGINEERED
SINTERFNGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
: '- A

WATERTOWN -
INDUSTRY

THE SIEMOM COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1901

Molders and Manufacturers
mi Plastic Materiafc

6REAS0N, INC.
Call vs for- your residential wir ing. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wi r ing. Say, MAKf
IT. ADEQUATE WIRING 1

6110 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor, Since 1927'

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Underwriters Sinew 1853

• GCNCRAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center -Street
449 -Main Sira-e*

WATERBURY Tel. 756-/251
WATERTOWN 274-2591

VOWE — A, daughter, Vanessa
Ann. March ,30 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy R. E.
Vbwe (Mariann Blankenship);
Phillips, Drive, Oakville.

FRENCH — A. son. Kenneth Etom-
enic, Jr., March 30' in Wafer-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth D. French. Sr. (Alvyda
A. Malakavskas). Slade Ter-race.
Oakville-.

Just, arrived at .Chintz
jof NeHtown, an e
ber of Decorator S f
ery and Upho>teiy
enormous savings.
St., (Rt. 25), Newtown.

.SM:ITTY'S SIGN'"
,2 P'TTHIAN

274-3848'
GENERAL. ELECTRIC * g ,
Hot "Water,, Warm, Air- .And Air
Conditioning, WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tell.
754-1892.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,,,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel. 274-PSi?. '"

JOHN B. AT WOOD, all lines of
insurance. Bus , Waterbury 753-
5147. Res.,, Watertown 274-1J&1.

FOR RENT: . Sanders, •• PoHshe:rs,
Power Tools, Chain, Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing 'Tools, 101 rent-
al tools for borne owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56. Echo- Lake Road 214-2555

RAZZA — A son, Craig Francis, I
March 29 in St. Mary's Hospi- |
tal to- Mr. .and Mrs. Carmine I
Razza (Cecilia. Mosgrovel, River-
side St.. Oakville. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mos-
grove. Waterbury. and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Louis Razza. Dalton St..
Oakville. Great-grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox. Water-
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Si-
mone. Dalton St.. Oakville, and '
Mrs. 'Charles Mosgrove, Water-.}
b u r y . •• i

enmeo
WATERTOWN

v CR 4-2193 *

mmmum"
TATSU*! A M'H ASH 1^TAKESHI KATO1

- ir iMd, b, JC nfJ TWiSTand fATSUYA.SU6MU
Picdutej and Di i le> Ib, FRAM* SIN«R»,

Dai ly at 7 & 9 p.m.
Sunday Cont. From 2:15 p.m.

improvements?

mm'AlHO

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SCHEDULED TO MAKE an appearance here.for cent., Carvel convention Thomas Carvel,
- 'the.. Carvel Mtas Half Pint preliminary contest on

May ft, to the., current Msa. Half Pint,
one-half year old M'aney Heinz, of Brook-"

N.Y. 'The pretty little Miss is shown at a re-

standing,, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beaumann,
proprietors off the local Carvel store on Straits
Tpke. 'Convention guest at left is not Identified.

ikmentary Pupils Planned
'- Taft School, will offer am. ex-

.pertmental 'program in. - mathe-
mat*c3 .and' science for elementa-
.ry school pupils and teachers this
satantaer' from July 6 through Au-
gust 13 Made possible "by a grant
fithtBL'l3Hw-Alfred P. Sloan Founda-
tion; With .full cooperation of the
Cortnecticut State Department at
Education, the school will be a.
day program in mathematics and
science for 5th and 6th grade boys

. ami girls and also for elementary
schoot teachers.

l i te session will be open to res-
ideltt- of nine.' communities in the
WMfettany" area: Watertown;

\W4tertmry. Bethlehem, • Morris,
Xjtehfield, Thomaston, Woodbury,
Naugatuck, .and Middlebury. .Any
student — public, private, or pa-
meMal ' — and .any elementary
school teacher .may apply.

TVo- courses mil be offered to
each pupil: - one In; mathematics
and- one in science,, either biolog-

- ical or. physical. The mathematics
Trill be of the "New Mathematics"
yariety "and will consist of spe-
cially adapted, units from . the
School Mathematics 'Study Group
{SMSGi program. The .science
courses 'will be comprised of 'units
developed by Educational; Serv-
\ce*; Inc. (.ESI.)..'" of Watertown.
Massachusetts.

The da.il yscfa.ed.ule — 8:30 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m Mondays 'through.

' Friiajfs. -,-^. will. - be as. follows:
first "-class, followed .by a recrea-
tion period., .followed by the sec-
ond, class,,, each of the three pe~
ridds lasting- approximately ' one
hour. Elementary school teachers,

.. attending -"Hie Program, will par-

ticipate in the courses along with
'the' students and will attend sem-
inars with the Faculty during the
recreation, period.

'The faculty'tir staff for the Pro-
gram- 'will be: Alvin -1. Reiff, bi-
ology instructor at the Taft School,
Director of the Program; Wil-
liam Scheld, 'Director of Science
of the public schools of Westport,
'Conn; Richard. Strumolo, science
instructor at-'the Memorial School
in Middlebury; Joseph KeUty,
mathematics teacher at Swift Jun-
ior High School in Watertown; and
'Raymond Walch. Director of Math-
ematics at. Westport Public Schools.
Joseph B. Lakovitch, Associate Di-
rector of Atbl.eti.es.' at Taft ^ for
many .years,, will, be in charge of
the1 recreation, program.

It is anticipated that approxi-
mately sixty elementary .school
students from the nine; communities
will attend the Program at Taft,
with two or three "teachers from
each community. Each class, will
consist of some fifteen students
plus. - five observing teachers..

Fees for -the' six-week program
will be .$50.00 per student (with,
scholarships available'! and $100
per teacher. School bus. trans-
portation - mil also 'be available.
All. classes will .be' held in Taft's
new 70th Anniversary .Science
Center, 'behind, the School's Main
Building,-

Commenting on 'this ..new pro-
gram. Headmaster .Jotai:C',. Esty,
Jr., saii... •"the-'Taft .School -has
two main goals.:" to utilize its
facilities more widely, and to
make a contribution to 'public edu-
cation. The' 'Connecticut State.De-

partment of 'Education has enthu-
siastically endorsed the proposal
as promoting a. better understand-
ing of new concepts, in mathemat-
ics and 9cien.ee for both elemen-
tary school students .and their
teachers. It is believed that this
kind of cooperation, between a pri-
vate school, and., a state' depart-
ment of'" Education for the better-
ment of public elementary-school
teaching' is unique .in. American ed-
ucation..""

Brochures containing informa-
tion about "the Program will be
available at elementary .schools 'in
the nine-comm.unl.ty area .shortly.

Seidu 'Delphian Society 'will meet
Tuesday, April 20, at 3 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Frank Hickcox,
2?' Cutler St.

.'Eva Gabris, " 443 French St.,
has.'been granted a permit to de-
molish a .chicken coop.

REHTAL SERVICE
Sander* — M M t a t s -

Eiflera. — Garden Tilfera '
Lawn Roflafs — Spreader*

"KEYS' MADE " -

KAY'S HARDWARE

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!!
Now' Is. The 'Time Tto Repair
.That Leaky Roof, Damaged

• 'Chimney' or Gutters..
CALL

UNIVERSAL ROORNG

* Telephone .266-7500

from

%/Lhgela
at the ' • : '.. •

VILLAGE LIQUOR STORE
Refreshments for the Easter Weekend"

CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND ON THE, SHELVES '
• ' . ' •. • A T - ' T H E " ' .. " .

VILLAGE LIQUOR STORE
413 MAIN ST. — 2744059 — OAKVRXE

DELIVERY IN WATERTOWN AND OAKVILLE

Mss Hitf-Pint
Contest Entry
Blanks Ready Soon

Entry forma for the Carvel Miss
Half-Pint contest wl l be available
within the next few days at Her-
man Baumaan's 'Carvel Ice' Cream
.Stare', .Straits. Turnpike. The local
preliminary contest is scheduled
for Saturday, Hay 8.

.A. $2.00 entry fee1 will be re-
quired with each entry. AH the en-
trance fees wiH be donated by
Thomas 'Carvel., founder of 'the
Carvel chain, to the Association
for the Advancement of Blind Chil-
dren in Mew York City. Entry
Hanks .are to. be mailed 'Carvel,
430 Neppreham Ave., Yankees,
N. Y., and all those entering will
receive a receipt.

Eligible to compete in the con-
test ' are ' young ladies ages .two
through five. The only other re-
quirement la thai the child be able
to walk a ramp and: be able 1b
stay awake daring the proceed-

Guest of honor at the local judg-
ing wiD be little Bliss Nancy
Heinz, two and. one-half year old
current-"Miss Half Pint. 'With her
as her official escort and to serve
as one of the local judges will be
.comedian. Phil Foster. Foster 'is
to" serve as Miss Half-Pint's .es-
cort at each of the 17 weekly con-
tests;, commencing May 1, 'Other

Young GOP
(Continued from Page 11

for 'three; years. He .is a. memberof'the Rod: and Gun Club of' Thorn-
aston, Thomaston's Italian-Ameri-
can Glno, Tbomaston's Young ".Re-.
publican Club, the American Le-
gion, .and. Oakrfle VPW.

A gtaduate of Watertown" High
School and American International
College, he., is a member of the
Watertown Education .Association,
of which -he served as 'president
for two years, .and a member of
the Connecticut. Education Associ-
ation and National. Educational As-,
satiation... Mr. Piscopo is .also, a*
member of the Leader Kranz Sing-
ing Society.

judges win be
-flie first contest !• scheduled

fof May 1 in Danbury. The follow-
ing day Miss Hal-Pint and Mr.
Fqpter will 'take1 port .'in the an-
nual Loyalty Day Parade, 'aim .hi.
Danbury.

] -ocally there will be three win-
ners chosen for each 10 contest-
ants, and 'these .'winners, will go on.
to the semi-finals, to be held late
in! the summer at" a place, to be
decided. '' "

The finals, .also, a date to be de-
cided, will 'be held at the Para-.
mOunt Theater in. New York City.
This will .'.faring' together 'winners,
m m contests held throughout New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Connecticut.

Attending Sonar Schoo* ^
Seaman Apprentice Richard F .

CMode. U.SN, son, -of' Mr. "and. Mrs.
Ftenk H. Goode of 340 Woodbury

,d, is attending 'the U. S. Navy's
•Sonar School, Key West.

"JEI

•3

iring the. lS-week school he
..^ spend more than. 'NO hour*
Studying 'the" operation and minor
raain.tanan.ee- of electronic ' linden*
water sound detection equipment
(90NAR). • •• - : . i

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Sftraet. - Oakviile

1 Andre rounder
274 -1711

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
'; For1 Every Occasion .
Old Colon*.) Rom&y— Oalcvilfe

" TEL. 274-277W'
•—' F ir • • D e l i v e r y —

(Laurier and Annette Thibautt)

JESSICA'S Fashions
92

Lead The EASIER FASHION
PARADE -in a NEW HAT
from JESSICA'S, Large se-
lection to choose from.

Buyi
Mobil Premier Tire

GET THE
SECOND TIRE AT

HALF PRICE
. ,. NO MONEY DOWN!

IP' TO 6 MONTHS TO" PAY for J M M cr dtr f l

5,900 GRIPPING EDGES mia'he this the greatest bargain in t i n
safety. In addition, the new 1966 Mobil Premier Tire gives
you OLTRA-LUKUIRIO'US APPEARANCE. I Hi PROVED TO ACTION,
HIGH-SPEED PERFORMANCE. It's the lira "buy" of' the yearl

ARM AMD'S TIRE DEPARTMENT

I 111 DAWIS !
Star* T i n

§ mm. to , p.m.

— OAKVUJ.B
MSMtM

smteyt
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